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ONLY.
Ol4LVs a littia word,

Sa ile a tiny seed,
Iteaultifig in a bieseing,

Or growing up a weed.

Only ta work for gain,
Chiidren, cauî1ot Le righit;

Oniy to work for Christ
P- to Le ini tho IlLiglit."

Only try, dear children,
To do your littia beut,

Aîîd, liowever weary,
Your efforts wvill bu blest.

Olily La fohlow Christ,
Though rougi the rond irnny Le,

Is ta bc eofely glidfed
Over tha shoiese lien.
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COI) ]S TIIEIE.
GEoitîcE uould like ta go %vith the fisher-

mou who go fatr ont aot the biiy; and,
perhaps. wlien lie is aider, Lie wvill do so.
11e zays whi lie ts a mani lie is going to
Le the captain ai a great ocean steainer,
aud go to ail parts of the Nvorld. If ho
dces, I hope lie wiii be a -Cod captain, and
kind ta lits filen.

It laal<e ta hoe very dangerous out in the
oceau, with auly the wvaves aud the clonde
and the %vinds, but Ood cati take care of
bis chilciren wberever they are. If George
laves Jesus, hoe wiii flot be afraid an the
ocean ; for lie wviil K-ow that Gad is thore.

A little boy was once asked if ho wotild
bo afraid in a storin at son. Hie snid.
"No; for *God hîoideth, the ses in the
haliow af bis haud,' and if I should sitik,
1 would only fail into God's bauid." Is not
that a beautiful faith? 1V% are safe any-
wlîere if wvo love Cod; for Cod loves sud
caves for us very niuch.

WILL'S CILOICE.
L:TTLE Will badl hall the huîrdeet kilîd of

il day. WVhon lieo (rst ruade his appearauce
iu tito xornug, Atuntie Naît iîîsieted t1hat lie
bad gotteit out af Led wrong, aud bad botter
go bock and sec if lie caulda't wîako a iic%
et-art iii the riglit way.

But WVihi didn't care ta get riglît, so lio
kept on fretting and ecolding about oery-
t-bing, tili everybiody Lut bis mothor grew
tired af him, and lier patience vas soreiy
tried.

When-papa cama horne ta dinner, it was
wvith a graîd announicemeut tliat hie hail
hired Captaiuî Gray's borse and carrnage, and
thtat at fivo o'clock four peoplo couid go ta
drive. «'iBut they oiust Le a pleasaut set,"
lie said, iooking at WiII, wvho btill was far
euough froin being the gaod-tempered boy
ho hîad a riglît ta expeot.

WNiil started up at once. "lCan I go,

papa?"p".If you chooso ta bo pleasautwhiceh mnens
fromn naw tili five o'clock."

i chooso to go," said W iii; "course I
do.")

"'Ail right," said paîpa, "louly don't forget
the conditionis."

But Will did !orget. le hall lot bis ll
toruper get such contrai of him, that iL was
uaL easytLacoDquer iL. Sa when five o'clock
came there was an ompty seat lu the car-
niage, because Master WVill bad ta stay at
home.

Whien WilIes mznrama put hima ta bod
that nigbt, lie said, w"hile the big, tears rol-
led down bis face: "\ebeen just iiaughty
and hiateful ail day, naitma, alld 1 don't
t-iink I shall stand it uies I geL 'scusod."

You Miay imagine bis uaanmla quickly
forgrave hini, teaching hinm as wvell ta pray
for pardon front the IFatiîer aLaove.

IOST TIME.

"O0, Mafss JEYNE,'* cried a little girl ta
bier Sunday-school teacher, "lI arn so sorry,
but I have lost a wvhîole rnorniug."

"Lost a whole arning - repeated Miss
Jennie, with, z grave look upon bier 8weet
face. IlHow was that Clara?"b

"'Why, mother was go busy, snd sho left
Harry in my rooni, and rcaliy, Miss Jennie,
the littie fellow was Sa full (-;f fun that I1
have doue nothing but play with hiw.

Just then Haxry put up bis dimpled arus
to "llove"i Clara, as ho called it in hi,% baby
talk. lie pressed bis lips upon bier choek,
saying, "Me love oo' C'ara."

"Ton bave not bont your morning, Clara,"
said ber teacher. "lYou bave belped your
maotiter, and von bave bound your ltle
brother dloser ta you, by your kinduess.

Such a niorning nxay have b3en well spelà- A
nîy deair." A 1

A faw days after thie Mms Painor wil
sel zed %vith a sovero ilineas. She could OC w
bear the ieast noise or con fusion, and Harry
noisy play distressed ber very anuch. s
Clara took the littie foliow to ber awn rmon
rocked hinm to 8ecep at. nigbt, and cared fc I
1dm. alinot as wvell us hie inother couc
un Lil Prs lmer recovered.

"My dear ciiild," eaid tho physician,
ho placed bis baud upon tho littie gir,
bond, "if your mother had flot hall soki
and thoughtfüi a daugbiter, I fear tthat àL
would tiot have recovered on soon, if at ail

Thug little Clara bail ber reward. Ney(
eall Viat liaur lost wbich is spont xnaki4 Élu
otllers happy.

SUN ON T11E NORTH SIDE
WB went, one cold, wiudy day last spri%

ta see a poor, young girl, kept at borne by 'Th
lame hip. The room was on the north sid
of a bieak bouse. It was naL a pleasax i
prospect without, nor was there rnuch thi Fa
wss pleasant or cheerful withiD. ï

"lPoor girl! what a cheerless lité she hi e
of it," I thotiglit, as ççe went ta seo how s% À
was situated; what a puty iL wua that k '
room was on the north side of the ho T

IlYou nover bave sny sun," I said; "sil
a ray cornes in at theso windows. That
cail a misfortune. Sunsbino is overytîia
I love the suai."

«'Oh," she answered, wvith the sweete &-o
smile I ever saw, "lMy sui) pouts in "
every wiudow, aud even thraugh tbecracktý

I amn sure I looked surprised.
"The Suni of llighteousuess," sbe sm' lep

softly-«" JeGus. lie shines in bore at"4l
ruakes everything bright ta mae."

1 could not doubt ber. Sho look
bappier than anyone I bad seen for many,
day.

Tes, Jesus shinitig lu at the windows a'-
inake any spot beautiful and every bon'*I
happy.-Guide ta ffolines. .

WHAT A LITTLE WORM DID.
".p,"said a six-year-old boy 01

nxorning, as ho and bis papa walked throxu
an orchard, "lwhat muade the leaves of tà
tree ail turn yellow' "Truc enough," si
papa, "'they are turning very fast, there mu~
ho a worm at work somewbere." Sa ho wî g
sud exarnined about the roots, and hoe foui"-~
that one wormi bad dug its way into v_'%1!
bourt of the tree and had kiiled, it. - St-- _'
ho said, after ho found it out, "lwhist one s'
in the heort will do. How much veoe
need the Roly Spirit ta taire awsy a]] i
from the soal! i


